
Campbell & Templeton's.

APRIL SALE

OF

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
IS NOW GOING ON.

?WftBCHW

A line ol

Bed Room Suits
at $lB, $22 and $25, the
best values in America.

Also the finer goods in
MAHOGANY, BIRDEYE
MAPLE, CURLY BIRCH
and OAK.

PRICE $35 to $l5O.

=CARPETS«

See our line of extra qual-

ity INGRAIN CARPETS,

made expressly for us.
Ingrain Carpets at 20, 25

and 35c. --better value than

you expect to find at these

prices.
:

Axminister,

Wiltons and

Brussells

CARPETS.

MATTINGS at 10c. a

yard that would be cheap

at 15c.

A line 01

*LACEAINS
CURT $1.50

and $2 the
Ij{ best values
Iyrt V you ever saw.

\ Curtain
' I>olcs in

vVhite with

/fm\\ Brass trim-

i !\SK mings, also
Wood Poles

- in Ant iq u e

Ufa\ 111 an^

See our new Spring stock of
BABY CARRIAGES be-

lore you buy.

PORTIERS~ :
WINDOW SHADES £

The 5 Home FURNISHERS
: »:;g BUTLER, PA.

6 Tb®,A.DRIANCE
SaM ?*

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

s. f. Baru (n Hartxel i &Kemper. Fnnl tap "

Have the largest stock ofVehicles, Harness and Farm Machinery of

any house in the county. We defy any firm to show a better line of

goods for less money. Our stock was selected to suit this trade.
Our prices are as low as the lowest, quality considered. Our profits
are small and our reputation at stake, so you can rest assured we

will not misrepresent. We add a percentage on our goods and sell
them according to what they cost us. We serve all alike. We do
not make one man pay for what we lose on another. When we guar-
antee goods we make good our guarantee. We protect our custom-

ers, and not the manufacturers. Why? Because the manufacturers
are of no use to us without the customers. If you want a Buggy,
Surry. Phaeton, Business. Pleasure or Team Wagon, Hand or Ma-
chine-Sewed Harness, or anything in the Harness line, Blankets.
Robes, Dusters, Nets, Turf Goods. Currying Tools, Whips, Saddles,

Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., we have them in large quantities and
at low prices. And lor Farm Machinery, we can furnish anything
needed, from the plow to the separator. We guarantee our machin-
ery to be as good as the best and second to none. Ifin need ofany-
thing in our line, write us We will answer all inquiry, either by
mail or in person. Our motto is, "Small Profits and Square Deal-
ing." Our success depends on our reputation, and our reputation
will be controlled by our representations, so you can depend on what
we tell you to be true. We say we have the largest line ofVehicles,
Machinery and Harness of any house in the county, and a visit to our

store and warehouse will prove it. Store room,
815 S. Xtln street, H AKKIUtoM 320 S. SUIn «tti>«t.-Float *ptc<> li.lsO Rq. ft. IT In need of any-
thingr in onr line, call on uk before you nuke your purchase. It will pay jr«;u.

DIAMOND55 J.HIN..S, KAK MUGS.
gmjp mß| STUDS.

WATCHES \ (tENTS GOLD,
LADIES' CBATLAIN.

XCi! «BT "2T*T IT \fold Pins. Ear Kin?s, Kings.
«3 Ka WV XL* JLs »'« JL j ('bains. Bracelets. Rtc.
.-<TT YT"£T*'CI? WT '1 £*>Tea Sets. Castors. Butter l>l.sh-s and Hvflrythlm
01U Iff HsilQlV XX KUt f that nan b9found in » flrst olu«s store..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }KNI-! ES> 1 ° ' !VH
\

S
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E. GRIEB, JE w
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Mo. 139, North Mal- St, f'JTLER, PA.

W A Snmt-:" irivc
loses a measure of i s .. he carriage is less iua.

Vuriou?, easy running ar.J handsome than it might be.

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. They're the handsomest vehicles you can
get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.

Ask and insist that you ses them at your dealer's.

Made bv FRELO'IA MFG- CO., Ycungstown, Ohio,

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
IXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAMEL,

'etc, is at

W.. II .O'Brien Hon's

l(y>7 Easrt Jettexson Street.

PAINT cracks.? It
often costs more to pro; a

house for repainting that has be< 1
painted in the first place with ch>. ap

ready-mixed paints, than it ;
to have painted it twice with
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Le

forms a permanent base for ;

ing and never has to be bi: i ?
scraped off on account of - <
or cracking. It is always sn
and clean. To be sure of gerti
strictly pure white lead, purchase-
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Beymer-Ba'jman,' :
" David-Chambers,"
" Falmestock."

FOE COLORS.? National ' Lead Co. s \u25a0 c
White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pot:- I
to a 25-pound kep of Lead and ni1\ ;
paints. Saves time «nd annovanu In

shades, and insures the best paint that it is.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -
sible to put on wcvjd.

Send us a postal card and get our book or
paints and color-card, free; it willprobably .ave
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.
Pittsburg Brant h.

German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

imLM
Are a symptom of Jaundice,

I
Dyspepsia,Constipation.Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee* to cure.

Sold everywhere at £5 cts. per bottle,

for Hal* by J. (J Kf-"it:k

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch, Hazel Oil as a CIRATIVE and
"HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures PII.ES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate.?cure certain.

ItCures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.
It Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and Si 00.

Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receiptof price.

IH'IPHREIS' BED. CO., 11l a IUWilliam St., Vw York.

WITCH HftZEL
I

;ajjj / i
,a f. Vt s? * i

1
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MILD ST TN a. Finc j', "

g|)
TH£ AMERICAN TOBACCO CONPAXt S6CUSSOR | V

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

1/Vl . POISON T
W Is the result of the usual treatment of fi
I blood disorders. The system is filled with8
I Mercury and Potash remedies - moro to |i
I be dreaded than the disease?and in ay

\u25a0 I short while is in a far worse condition j
I than before. The most common result is j
i RHEUMATISM {
jfor vrbich S S. S. is the most reliable!

? cure. A few bottles will afford relief JI where all else has failed. ;
] 1 suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial j

Rheumatism, my arms and legsbelntf swollen Jto more than twice their naturul t-ize,causing 1
I tea mostexcnictatlng pains. I spent hundreds J
I or dollars without relief, hut after tak-fj Inc a few bottles of raj?rag-, a
I 1 Improved rapidly.and J
S am now a well man, £

" completely cured. 1 J* c
Jean heartily recom-\u25a0» #jg. %

K mend your wonderful medicine to anyone*
m alßlcted with this painful disease 1
| W. F. DALEY, Brooklyn Elevated It. H. J
5 Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 2
? tree to any address. ""

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga. j
bamo«roMiai9m9mes?*t3iott3iaia«

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife nf Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Kan., says;
-gpffigfek "Iwas delivered

of TWINS in

less thnn '.'U min-
utes and with
scarcely any pain

(after using only

'MOTHERS'
"mm* FRIEND"

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.

HTScntby Express or mail, on receipt of price,
SI.OO per bottle. Book TO MOTHERS''
mailed free.
B&ADFIEU) BI.GCLATOR CO., ATLANTA,CLA.

SOLD BY all DRUGGISTS.

V DOCTORS LAKfc
? »

" r - ..
a - . u f-oi,nTH ST..

t : i7 f. r-u .OH, PA.
'"-V ' Al -! ;'? ! rateßn<(Cous>-

j i 1 rt'tiui? iiidt.'ON*
v . .V -!--!?!,-Mr.1-

'Jr..... -- ...£e<l ut tluADif
, u 'i n u \u25a0 -.lf:, i'ttiilncrt. Pr. &

\ :. ; nicr.ibvl' oi' t!;i- .i! <_o !i I'ln
?:

:: -ilSnr>;.-.,.", !>m! l-> 111.- of let.r ami moat

>.\u25a0 sri:i'i.<!.is. in ,hrf<-:tv Si«-<'nl at
i':i to N v. V4ius iv-liil'inftr-me vw^siv

... \u25a0 i «. ,'.ion, r.i ..-cri;!io:i01 jov''i etc.,cauf
ii, .i jv .liiil I'M'n'\u25a0:! \v,l*. f energy.

i. .''\u25a0nv.oti'., r,.r.oi.' r- - <>\u25a0 i .Sore's Fits.
Hltos. i beumacten, and ail di> -or the Skin.

..i. ! !.un-",Ui'iuflr\* >iTr -r. ,??< . Ot-Ur.:ilt»t'.OD
*l. : . :.i strictly coui»ln)'i?: Oflir? hours, (I to
; iJto S p."it.; Snnilii.v&i itol v. St. only.

\u25a0 c of'' 0 or ad.iris.- 1>" '. 3MCK, C 'it.

-<-.NN A 1 < AI;DITUST..I, irr?r.LKGU.I'^

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a relt-

T ab'.c monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PT.LLS,
Aro pronJ!»l, safe arid certain inresult. The ueau«
110 Dr. \ .-ttl'si n«>ver bont iiiju/ierei
81.tj, i'au Altfdicuj o Co , Ciuv tUOiU. 0»

?For Sale by Chrydtal Pharmticy,

THE CITIZEN-

FROM THE COUNTRY.

An Old Lady's Ftr»t Vtalt to ? Ureal
CltT-

The last passenger to leave the 4:80

train on the Michigan Central railroad
after it drew to a standstill one after-
noon recently was a little old woman
In black. A wisp of gray hair straggled
from under an old-fashioned poke bon-
net, and a pair of kindly blue eyes
looked out from behind her steel-
rimmed spectacles. In one hand she
carried a huge, shiny valise, the key of
which was tied to the handle with a

strip of calico cloth. When she was
part way up the platform she stopped
with a troubled look and watched the
baggagemen toil by with their loaded
truoks. Presently she dropped the va-

lise and opened a big black fan which
was fastened to her waist by a velvet
ribbon. After she had waited some

time, one of the depot ushers came
along and asked ifhe could be of any
service to her.

"Why, thank you, Ithink not," she
answered; "I'm waiting for 'Dick' Rob-
inson."

The depot usher hurried on and paid
no more attention to the little old
woman. When he oarne back a half-
hour later, she was still standing
where he had left her, gently fanning
herself with the black fan. "Has your
friend come yet?" asked the usher.

"No," she answered. "His watoh
must have been slow."

"Didhe expect you by this train?"
"Well, you see, it's this way. Last

summer, Dick and his wife came over

to Griggsburg to visit the Cooperses.
While they were there they came over

often to my place to get a drink of but-
termilk. Well, we got friendly and
Sarah told me a lot of things about

Chicago, and that she couldn't, by no
manner of means. g«t buttermilk in
the city. Before 'Dick' went back he
came around and says: "Mrs. Reggs,
just take a run up to Chicago next sum-

mer and visit us. Let us know when
you're coming, and I'll meet you at the

depot.' And so I'm here, and I've got
three jars of fresh buttermilk for them
in that bag."

The depot usher helped the little old
woman to a seat in the waiting-room
and thoa he searched the directory for
Richard Robinson. Ilis charge couldn't
help him much because she didn't know
Dick's occupation.

"All I know," she explained, "is that
he's a genuine gentleman, and If he

had got my letter he'd a been here."
The usher made a list of two or three
addresses and put the woman in charge
of a trusty cahrpan with instructions to
find "Dick." Two hours later the
driver came back with the report that
his fare was delivering her buttermilk.
?Chicago Record.

Women and Tobacco.
Smoking, when indulged in by per-

sons who are not physically very ro-

bust, may produce temporary color-
blindness. Such is the conclusion at

which Capt. Abney, the photographic
specialist, has arrived, and which he
recently explained before an audience
at the Ro3*al institute. We reuy: bo
thankful for this fresh argument de-
rived from science against the adoption
of the tobacco habit by ladies. Ob-
viously, if smoking renders people Till-
able to distinguish between different
hues in silks and satins and stuffs, the
pleasant ceremony of "shopping" would
be at an end, as far as womankind is
concerned. It seems that those who
are "tobacco-blind" can correctly pick
out and name the blue pellets in a

number of different ones, but all other
colors they inaccurately describe as

white. This would be singularly em-
barrassing to a lady whose heart was

set upon some delicate greeny-yellowy
tint for a dress.

Diamonds as Poison.

According to the Mohammedans of
southern India pulverized diamond is
the least painful, the most active and
the most certain of all poisons. Ac-
cording to "Wilks' History" the powder
of diamonds is kept on hand (by the
wealthy only, presumably) as a last re-

source. Hut a belief in the poisonous
character of the diamond also existed
in Italy in the sixteenth century.

Not In Harmony.

"Every morning," said Mr. liiffing-
ton, "Imeet at the baker's a man that

interests me very much. He is a tall,
slender man, but he alwayß buys a
thick, chunky loaf of bread. He knows
what he wants, no doubt, and it's none

of my business, anyway; but somehow
I can't help thinking that one of these
long, French loaves would fit hit*
better."

?Sprirg is the season of hope and prom-
ise. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla now and
good health will follow.

?Out in California, a judge decided that
prayer is not a privleged communication,

and persons will i,ave to be careful what
tney say to the Almighty about their
neighbors.

?Rheumatism is quickly cured by using
Arnica & Oil liniment.

?Queen Victoria is the only lady sover
eigu iu Europe who never patronized the
famous Paritiaucostumer, Worth, whose

death has recently been announced.

?When you are troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gone, and you feel ban
generally, take a tew doses ol Dr. ilenrj
Baxter's Maudrake Bitters, and \ou will
oe surprised at the improvement in your
feelings, livery bottle warranted to give
satisfaction.

?A humorous youug man startled the
waiter in a restaurant last evening by ask-

ing if he had any eggs that wern't busy.

Way Not Tiy the New and Better Way

Of doing your shopping? lustead ol
coming to the sloic, make the store come
to you. Yes, and the best and biggest
store iu the country at that: namely, Kaut-
uiaun Brothers, I'lttsburg. Drop them a
Postal and ou will get their spriug and
summer Ualaloguo gratis, enabling you to
older by ina;l ani thing you may v. i»n, and
saving as much money as city people do.

?lt's a peculiar fact that the more dol-

lars soma men have, the less sense they
have.

Dr. Aguew's Cure lor the Htart givg
pertect icliel iu all cases of Organic or
sympathetic Heat Disease ia 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy fjr Palpitation, Shortness ol
Urealh, Smothering Spells, Paiu in Lett
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart
One dose convinces. Sold by City I'tiar
macy.

?There are inauy things of which w<

need to be constantly remiudud, or, liktj a
! tuolpnut on the seasnore, the viaves 01
care a:id business will wash them irom oui

ineinoiies.

HclteJ in .Six Hours.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in sis Hours by the ".New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
i'his new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness iu
relieving paiu in the bladder, kidney, uack
aud every part ol the urinary passages in

male or teuiale. It relieves retention ot
water and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. It you want quick relief and
cure tnis is your remedy. Sold by J. 0.
Kedtck druggist Butler Pa.

?Aluminum is the material of the fu-

ture for burial caskets. A Pittsburg man

has taken out an invention and will go

largely into the manufacture. Any person
who tries an aluminum casket will never

use any other.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure'' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist. Butler.

?The oil men are all wearing Fourth ol
July expressions on their laces at pres-
ent.

How They Died.

Take a walk through our cemeterie.'l
says an Exchange, and you pass the last
resting piact; of the man who blew in a

gun to see ifit was loaded A little fur-
ther down the hillside is buried the crank
who tried to see how close he could pass
in front of a moving train. In strolling

about you pass the modest monument of
the hired girl who started the tire with

kerosene, and the grass covered knoll that

covers what is left of the boy who put a

corncob nnder a mnle's tail. The tall
stiaft of the man who blew out the ga-
casts a shadow accross the bosom of the

boy who tried to jump a moving railroad
train. Side by side the ethereal creature

who always had her corset laced to the

last hole, and the intellectual idiot who
rode a bicycle nine miles in ten minutes,

sleep on undisturoed. Here reposes the

remains of the young doctor who took a

dose of his own medicine, and just over
there, with the top of a shoe box driven
down by his hand, lies the rich old man

who married the young wife. Aw.iy over

by the gate repose the remaius of the boy

who went fishing on Sunday ami the old

woman who kept her striuhnine side b)

side with the biking powder in her cup-
board. The man who stood in front of
the mowing machine to oil the sickle is

quiet now, aud be lies besile the caroler

brakeuan who fed himself to a sevenu

ton engine The fool killer is gathering

th« min one by one, still tye is Hometimes
behind with bis orders.

Shopping by Mail W 11 Pay You.

Ever trv it? It brings the biggest store
in tbe county to your very door, and give>
you all the advantages enjoyed by cm
people. Just drop a postal to Kaulmann
Brothers, Pittsburg, lor their Illustrateii
Spring and Samimr Catalogs* It will
c<Ht yon nothing and s:tve ; oil many dol-
lars.

?The meat tnirket is trying to keep
pace with tbe oil market; both are on the
rise.

ltch on human, mange on horses,

dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Wooiford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J C. Itedick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa.

?The farmer who hts a lot of fat cattle
to market this spring, is in lack. The
butchers are paying five cents for good
f«tstock. Unfortunately but lew of out

farmers have fat cattle to sell and l>ke
stme others "when it rains mush the)
have no spoon."

?Many teachers and pupils in Peunsjl-
vania are trying for the tree Normal
School course offered by the Ediuboro
Publishing Co , Ediuboro Pa. Every
school in Butler county should have ai.

agent. You'd better write them.

?There aro no show windows ouuidi
the cities, and migbty lew in the cities,

belter dra»ed than those ofthe Butler mer-

chants.

How a Cent Wll Save Mar-y Dollars.

Drop a penny Postal Card to Kaufmaun
brothers, Pittsburg, iargesl general mer-
chandise house in the county, and get in
return, free of charge, their new lasbiou
catalogue, Making it just as easy lor you
to do your shopping by mail and save jus
as much money on your as
though you lived in Pittsburg.

?A COIOHV of Anarchists somewhere in

the west is bf-ing talked of. L'be first
building erected will be a brew or).

?Between two evils some people choose

both.

?A l> oil paper tells how the hoys ol

Sandwich. Mass., havo been nuuc >iag the

authorities on ibe muskrat question The
town ol Sand wu*h offered a boan'v of 25
cents for every uiuskral head, and tbe

town of H itirne, adj ?laiug. offered 25 cents

fur every mnskrat tad. Toe boy* t«ega'!

to hunt musrats, selling tbe heads iu Saud-
wich and the the tails in Bourne, every

an mal thereby netting them 50 cents

The authorities in each town discovered
what was going on and changed their of
fer »t tie same time, Sandwich paying lor

tbe tails aud Bourne for the heats. Tb«-
boys cheerfully acquiescd, as it made no

difference to them whether they sold the
heads in one town or the i ther. Ist either
case it was "heads I win, tails you lose."

?lt's a siga of higher civilizition, say s

the Philosopher, to note thit in iht< spiing
sulphur and molasos have been replaced
by quinine and whiskey.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by J. C. Kedick. druggist Butler Pa

FREE!_FREE!
Any customer buying Thirty

Dollars worth of goods, will be

presented with a piece of silver-
ware warranted lor io years.

COMPARE PRICES.
221b granulated Sugar lor V 1 0u
231b "A"' "

i ou
251b Yellow " " i yy
51b California Ruisions 25
41b ?' Prunes o0

* " Peiches ........... o^2ilb " Apricots..... oj

2|lb " Peas.....
1 301b Pail Jelly 7
1 sack White LilyFlour 7o

4 cans Tomatoes
4 " Sugar Corn Z0
4 " String Beans
1 '? Honse Baking Powder

HENRY MILLER,
Opposite P. O.

Like a Good
Maxim,

A bottle of our Old Export
Whiskey is never out of season.
You may not need it now, you
may not ueed it next week, you
may not, need it this year; and
then again, it might prove a
blessing before nightfall. There
arc so many disorders where
pure whiskey is required that it ?
really isn't safe to be without it.
But then you must have a trusty i
article, such as our Old Export
?the always reliable kind. 1
full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, f5.00.
Mail and Express orders ]

shipped promptly, and we pay i
transportation charges on
orders of SIO.OO and over.

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
4/2 MARKET ST.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Complete Price Lists cf Wines and Llouors mailed free. ]

1

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL, a
SUPERSEDES FAIST AND VARSISH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold '
with brush and dries absolutely hard and I
glossy iu 2 hours?will not crack, chip,
blister or rnb off. I

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price. 2
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,
I v ttsvis, ->r. is .v YOR

AGENTS WANTED.

W L. Douclas
©1 CUnE 1 IS THE BEST.

<9nVEi fIT FOR AKING.

CORDOVAN",
Tk FRENCH iENAVXLLEOCALF-

\?4. S FINE Calf S-Kangarci

gy".. af.'" *3.50 POLICE.3 SOLES.

m \ 1 <950 *Z ? WORK.NGMPNV
MW J ? EXTRA FINE-

'LADIES*

SEND TOR CATALOGUE
VV-L-DOUGf-A3-

DRCCICTOIiJ^\SS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L= Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All arc equally satisfactory
They Sflvs the belt value for t!ie tnonev.
They equal custom shoes in sty!- end fit.
Their wearing qualities are ansu f.ssse*'.
The prices ore uniform,???stamped on sole.
From $i tr> f i saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

ALEXANDER & DOUTT,
W HITEST 'WN.

SPECIAL NOTICE
That I will sell, until further notice, .tie

to'lowirg ponds at tbe old prices, repani-

less of tile advance ol 20c per pallon t«x
hy tbe eovemtrent: A A pure rye, 2ytar«,
$2.00 per palloti; Tippecanoe, 3 je.irs.
$2.25; Old Cabinet. 4 }ears. $2 50 per pal-
lon; Bridp»*port and TbomD»»n's pure r>e,
5 years, $3.50 per pallon; Finch Golden
Weddinp, Gibson's, Hohiusi u Co. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per pall»ii; Hatmisville. boopn

erty, Monticello, 12 years, $5 50 per pallo i.

t'alifornia wit.es, rir, and fWeei, from 7.V
per g.'i!l"a f" $1.50; 12 distil rf t»ran<'>; n \

..a n importatioD. Sherry and I' rt win.-,
fr<>ui $2.50 t" $3.50 per also U t

finest Irish and Scotch whiskies it io-\u25a0 e-i

whol. sale rates. Coll or seud I<»r special
price !i<-ts af

A. ANDBIESSBN.
188 Federal street. Allephcny, I Js.

All orders liy mail prompt lv aiteui'vd.
So extra charge for packiup. Telepl'- "e

?>4iV

Robt. Lewsn,
WHOLESALE

WHISKEY MERCHANT

ASt) IMPORTER OF

Fine wines and Liquobs,
136 Hter St., (Oppos'te B. iO. Depot )

Pittsburg, Pa.
F NCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE

#1 00 per Qt., or 0 Qts. for $.5.00-
Finch's Golden Weddinp, Dougherty,

liuckenheimer. Lorge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Vlt. Vernon. Overholt, etc. This is the
only house not rectifying in the city.there-
fore our poods are warranted pure. Goods
-??curely packed and boxed without extra

oharpe, (!. 0. D. and mail orders receive
urompt attention. Grandfather's choice 3
?w old, $2.00 per g allon. Try us.

AFTER ALLOTHERS FAIL"\u25a0 * ?"consult the Old Reliable
"

DR.LOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., PHILA.,
Thirtyyears i ntlnuous practice In the cure of all

diseases of men and women No matter from what
cause or how lonic standing. I willuuarantte a cure.
192-Pagu Cloth-Bound Book and mailed

! FBEE.

They Have Been
There!

jjpi A .

The above cut represents the
ladies as they come from
MILLER'S Shoe Store.
They found things just as
advertised and bought freely
This is what induced them to
buy

Ladies fine Kid Oxfords Pat. Tip
88c.

Ladies fine Tanned Oxfords 75c.
Ladies fine Kid Button Shoes I'at

Tip at 88c.
Ladies one Vice Kid Lace Shoes,

all styles $1.25
Ladies good Grain Shoes at 88c.
Boys School Shoes at 75c worth <

$K
Have you seen our Men's Shoes,

We are offering some great
bargains in Men's fine Buff
Shoes Congress or Lace, Tip
or Plain toe, at sl.

Mens good Working shoes at 98c.
Infants shoes in Tan or Black, at

25c.
When you get ready to buy your

Spring Shoes, Come in and
see us, We Will Save You
Money.

The New Shoe Store,

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

'

mg £»? when iiCr.«ca£o. '

..Limii

Cooper & Co., Having received a full assort-

LCcid jll merit of the latest novelties in

, Foreign and Domestic Woolens

* suitable for Spring trade, we arc

I prepared to make suits to order at prices which will defy all compe-

' tition in Quality, Style, Fit and Workmanship. Call and be con-

I vinccd before leaving your order for

A. Su.it.
LEADING TAILORS, No. 301 S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER, PA.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
tL\v£s Wk"*fO*3PIIpsa

feSf
El]f* Cream EcUm «.« not o lie -V, fnvffor pwu .?. App into th>- n -frisit is

_ quickly abaor!nd. It MM (H lu-ui, IIFTYI Injtammatten, heals _

CRj|
jUG ELY BROTHERS 50 Street NEW YD?.K, 3UG

vJ ~ L DO.

TiS NATURE'S OWH TOHIC
Stimulates the appetito end pro

JL- duces refreshing sleep.

GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO f.USC*:
MOTHERS.

Ru. v C «'cks was'i-.r; diseases, stop
night sweats, cures lacipica
consumption.

?lncreosi3
strong.li red flesh.

| MAKES RED, RICH ELCOD,
r Promotes hep.lthy luag tisane.

Will(tivo the p.V and irony tic
rosy ohec'. i c jouta.

I%| CURES ATX FETIAi" COMPLAINTS.
\3 Kakes strenrr: . :-id women of

weaklings.

HUffiS? FRC;I iE3 FILLS
Rare aL .'asting Diseases and

ti.Dir sequences,
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.

'xhry arc neither ntyptienorcauetie. and
. no (. oEi-r-ilating effect cn the contentj

? the stomach or it 3 lining: consequently
? : r»ot hurt tlio teeth or cause constipation

. ii-xa. its do the usual forms ot Iron
yp 1-r-ntment 50a, pamnhlet free. Ij

01 r.ep ' your «i:-uggist, aadrecs

3-r\M ~RE & CO.,
CI" "I'NJNAT!. G.

SiC-.- * Worries
jfev'; 'jo vc- done forothers

will do

iff* *? ?* ;r yQU '

'H \u25a0 k? ?;4
tr if 1 '.'v J*» V, ,
v iSC I - '*? s v "mj

OF a day. N

M S m Quick',
and Permanently Restored. sorn uay.

A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Dc elops
and gives tone and strength to thesex-
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caus d by youthful
errorsorexcessiveu?eof tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine MERVE DESSVsES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, s'.oo per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send ihem by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICALCO.. CINCINNATI,0.

WE AR
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S

[Faunas New York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
lab *l. The swellest and best
wearing clothcS in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them

Pgp , - fiIES
U bSmmta

\lm£
,r.r «Tl.' ? C.,*M

Theodore Swam.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

Chimneys, Urate and Boiler Setting.
Cistern Building: aud eewer

Work a Specialty.
HARMONY PA.

Owcgo Valley Poultry Yards.
Prize winning liefl Leghorns (Arnold's),

Parred Plymouth Hocks (Hawkic's) nnd
Indian G*ime cockerels for sale cheap lor
quality of stock

Ems $1 u<»r 15, #1 50 per 28. $4 per 100.
C. W. HARRINGTON,

Harford Mills,
CortCo., N. Y.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance anil » ; .eai Estate j

Agent. "
27 RaST JEFFERSON ST.

HT TTI-F.R. F»\. i

pEmmmi HE'. 1
3 ,_£\u25a0«- v

.! '\u25a0 tj r->

n . >

I n it,'-:., r r...' t..:.
A Hall. I' .

..

Soli bj aU Local L>r ihilot A.f 1 a-

AGENTS WANTED
by America's Ureatcst Humorist. i ,

MABK TOTAIItf.!
Every one of tits previous t>o">ks have hart Im |
mense sales. His new hook surriisses anytliliifr |
he has heretofore written. Two stories tn one
volume, A Trmr*<l) and a Coin djr. A JTTeat I
chaneefor itfe t~ « e vrtve exclusive terrttorj I
For terms an I fall parii u:ars address

iJ. W. KKCLCK £ CO., tuii Arcli St,, ft"!*

122s Mlin ID. T. RAPE'S.} 122S Ma!n

Street. ( } Street.

THE LEADING MILLIN RY HOUSE OF

BUTLER COUNTY.

Come see our spring Milliner 1 vi:\ IF Yoi" DON'T WANT

TO BUli. Our display is far all ;ui of all previous years in Style and

huajty, anJ. the prices are m . The largest stock, the

choicest patterns, and the N\ . x -r Lro to Hutler.

Mourning Goods a S|.<3Gialty. £££*

WE *NEED * NO

INTRODUCTION.

The people of Butler county kmnv Our Reputa-
tion for the past 25 y >-s 1 a-; i n s :ch that you can

rely upon us, and take our v. 1 . when we say that our

goods are made from theb -* ' r i grain, and are

kept in Government Warehouse until they reach the

proper age to be smooth an-! '>:?!. ,-.!e. WE SO-
LICIT YOUR. PATRONAGE and you can feel as-
sured that your confidenct a il! nut be misplaced.
\\ e quote you here a few j rices on goods that stand
high in point of excellence and purity.

r; R. 1 ER. PER. J .
£ Ot i Gal Case 5
2 Silver Age Pure Rye $15,00 d
# Duquesne Rye & Ha'ley Mall 1,25 5,00 12,00

J Malt, absolutely pure 1,25 5,00 12,c0 5
J liear Creek, Old Motion j 1,00 4,00 10,00 ?
4 Guckenhe-mer, 6 years 01d...' 1,00 4,00 10,00 *

# Gibson, 6 years old ? 1.00 4,00 10,00 0

V Fii;ch, 6 years old j 1.00 4,00 10,00 £
J Dougherty, 6 years old j 1,00 4,00 10,00 K
a Overholt | 1,00 4,00 10,00 £
# Laige 1,00 1 4,00 10,00 4
# Hannisville i ,00 : 4,00 10.00 5

Mt Vernon s, o 4,00 10,00 K
5 Guckenheimer, 4 years V,

.. 3,50 B,co i

d Possum . 2.50
# Anchor o 2,00 j £

J Monogram ... 1,75 #

x Magnolia 1,50 \

it,*.

We Pay al! Express charges on or-

dersAmoun ting to : oo or over,

making no charge . .<:sd shipping.
Send for complete catal gue and \ "c ?; all kinds ufliquors to

Max Klein,

Distiller and Importer

82 Federal St.
Allegheny, Pa

Jewelry-Silverware- -docks.

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
i ent bv purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R, GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No- 125 N. Mai 1; St., Duffy Block

Elec trie Bell and Clock

GREAT VALUE W 'KI.Y NFWS

for ot THE WO ISLD
LITTLE MOSEY. EOE A TEIFLS.

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-page journal. is t! <\u25a0 leadii eRi ? 1 . \' per «\u25a0' ,!le t ' 1,,: s 11
is a NATIONALFAMILYPAi FR ti.e uei.rrul tme

United States It gives the eviut - <?! 1- .nil, l»«ll. I'- AC-KK-Uu*
TUBAL department lias no supi-ri -1: ? . !'? MAEKI.T li'iiPOitlS
ar>< rei-ostnifo-il auth«>iit\. Si pur.i' . 1 E FAJdll Yf IRC' E

OUR YOUNG FOL.iS -.-.a SCIHNC.-J A?: ii MECHANICS 1 HOME
AND SOCIETY columns couitnan-i Hit- tninin ;? oJ wives aiiil d "tihter.--. its
geueral political news, editorial* am! i comprehensive, i'riiliant and

exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT I' -n* to oO'-r this splendid journal and THE
CITIZEN for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$1 SO
I:ASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription for tin: two papers is $2 50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANT TIME.

Address all orders to - 'THE CITIZEN

Write your name and address on a postal rr.rd, send it to Geo. \» **eat

Room 2, Tribune B ildine. New York City, and sample copy of Ihe

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE wil he mailed to you.


